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advenes. HxDoaagswflj invariably )» re^tUrtdifpeipaJd
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ofßea,»»dß7 the Nsws Boys. ,T , ....

isD steo
•tort, *t TWO DOLLABBt7B»r fU^unaTttafte/ooptos

A»“Hepap*ewiU to dlmoattnuot.jnjSfaMfc thsdia**
{onof ttoProprMaea)until all arrearages are piud.
BH*So rttentttm vnU to paidtoapjortokUnlteMflOom-
panted by the money,ormntftnforjriterwniinthtertly.iSrfhmtt
aone ofAsImp*M FrM*v QJfoet to tts tefo, mters«U
•ndsqf mar*fcdmw on Ac shortest actios, nmfmo* mm>

"S^SIONAIfcABDS;
OXO. F. OILLKORX,

ATTOBNIY AND 00ONBXITLQB. AT LA W,
and £?**> a*t,^

XW»WflSWi&na ur&kl,st
hi* oOm.totwm the boon of 9A. M. and 4 P. U. of eath-
toy. tt»

ROBERT & PHIUiIPS,
ATTORNEY AY t.AW,ay. louib, mo. 1

JOSKPH WXAVK&T •
attorney and counsellor at law,

OBeij Ho* 1M Fomrth itmt,
Ji&lrtjp rntnciaH, tjl.

k JOHN BARTOX.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Ofßec, corner Fifth and Grant iti.,
js&lytl pgntairaaE, ?*■ • - , ,

It* Biddle Kabwta

ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office, No. lttgmlthfleld street,
between Fifthand Blxth. OcUfetkmsaerefiiUyattend-

aU to—specialattention given to Ooareymdilg. [deo&ly
ThonteKiaiu, ■.Attorney AT LAWand soiagxtob inchancery.

OSoa cart door to the Port Qffioe, StonbeaviDKOhio.
my* T

X. Bom,

ATTOBNXY AT LAW—No. 109 Fourth street* Ptttsbargh,
Pa., fourth door below Mr. Body Patterson’s Limy

Btaule. ’ &*

J. 8* Morrison,

ATTORNEY AND OOUNBKLLOK AT LAW—OOm> to
mored to No. 44 Grantstreet, userFourth, Pittsburgh,

n.
o* Orlando Leonla.

TTOBNEY AT LAW—OOoe, Fourth street,abota Wood.
Thomas X* Marshall,
AT LAW—Ofloa, Lowrls's Building*Fourth

B.B.Osrashsa,
* A TTOBNBY AX oa Fourth street, between
A Cherry alley and Orantstrert. J^y

J. H.M’Clowry,

D. H. Hun,
TTOKNBI AT LAW—No. UI fourth etreeh, abn. ud
. BMi'BnrillifliM. Mtgj

AUarmu Wriua.
amice am Third rtrert, oppoeita the eld Put Op*.

■\traJtKSoUbodo«a|iKutolii( to to. oOmo, Alto-
W Itoud Junto, o, tte Tmm «1U b. pronpl, to-

toDMto. Adm.wtod«wsu<4l)nd>udlbr<Kto,u>d
otter lostramonto of wrlUte, totoo ot bl« oOo*or u tte
ntotenoanfthepertks.

TtoDoeketeof D. S. OO(JLLY,iate am Aldaman of the
Ottyof Pittsburgh*sre plaoad in my posses** Persons
having astd Poctote may havetto n wmsi y
proems iseoed thrteou byAldartoaa Wateoa. [myfctf

H* Baeknsrter, Aldonman*
/~\FFICK,Qraat street, between Fourthft. and Diamond
W alley. Ooovsjanrtnff of all ktada done with the great*
ert care and legal aeeuraey. Otlss to Baal Estate ex-
amined, Ac. W

B* 8* Hnal, AAdornaan*
VTO. 91 THIRD-Street, between Wood and Marketstreeta,
±\ Pittsburgh. OoUeetions promptly made. Bends, Mort-
gages, and other writingsdrawn with nsatnem and aosn
racy. r'itfLly

. li. AHLi 80BGE0N DENTIST, (sue-
«es»r to G. W.BUdle,) NO. 144 SMITH-<7RV|B|knBL&STREBT.

I T.ItoT 49-Ofllcehours,from B to 1o'clock,sad
from 1to to’clock. _. fcblfcly
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Stir, S^S-*si!?* ! vv I»-
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D« W. HXRfTUffi * COte
COUUBIM ASO FORWmiIN BBKCBUTS,
SnlnGo&br&llj is Froduoe, Pittdtu,h, Oin-

oianbti ud other Wapoftetttror, *e.
Bc.n Atoldiott,tetrm m Mmrhet cmd terry ttredr,

Tor
Uealarattsntkm paid toforwarding Westernmercnsndtee-

JUftreuce*.’—Clark A Thaw, Wm. Bagaley A Wn. M’-
Onlly A 00~ P. BsU«rs A 00., Hays A lUaek. Kramer A
Bahm, Henry Graff, Jteq., Wm. Kichbaum, B.IL Johnston,r Thomas Bakrwell, Xsq.,George Ledile, Solomon
Stoner, gsq.

Co*Psrtnerthlp«

THE lubeeribers have this day formed a partnership for
the purpose of carrying on Cfcnnwirwm and- ibrverd

ittff, Incooneotioa with the Ash, Bacon ead Oily end
4mx bosinMM generally,under the style ofKnouts A Rich
aabaoa; warehouse No. 116 Water and ISO Frontstreet*;
formerly occupied by Burbridge A Inghram.

WM. a ENGLISH,
jambs abpsoHi
JAB. J. BENNETT.

Pittsburgh, February Ist, Ite43»b3

FR.‘B&AVO, Diamond, Piuaourgb, dealer -

• Country Froduoe, offers for tale a choice stock o
Giiftetis.niii ti l fnr HiTsllj nr Bpioeeof every variety
and the purest quafiiy, ground at his Steam Mill*. Also,
DriedFruits, Foreignand Domestic, produce taken in ez
changefor Merchandise.fTr. D. has proeureda full assortment of Landretb’*
Warranted GsitonBe*ds, and invites the attention ofall ia
tsresfd iurural affairs. janll

OopAMMVtUp(
mSB UKDJEBSKUIKDhave tills day raUred Intoco-part
X BtfiUp.ttadar tho ouh »«**itjli of J. A. IIUTCHI-
BufA OoTror th*porpota of tranacflng a Oorunlwloaand
Grocery buatnaa. JAB. A. UUTOUISUN,

'

A. M. WALLINGFORD.
fabflPittsburgh, February 1,186*

w. s. Hauax.
■TOLIIH * RICfiAttOSOJ*.

/COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MJtRCBANTS, AIR>
V/ WboUeale Dealer* In Pith, B*«>n end Oil,ind Produce
generally. Warehouse formerly occupied by Burbrilge A

No. n« Water and 150 Pint street, Plitsbugh,
BAILgT "* RMIHAW,

mil DEALERS AND PAMILMROCERS; Deals— is
X Wooden and Willow Ware, JapannedTinWw, liouae-U^Plw^yiioii^ and Retail,No.iMUbert,

reams —»—■ job* moots, iiw owcc*..
Pittsburgh. ' Maryland. Pittsburgh.

Bailers, HleuU * €o^
TfRODUCEun> GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
x Ho. 809liberty Btr—L Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sperm, linseed and Lard Oils. jj3B
r. uum. 1864. a. owns

mi mvm ft co.T
Fsrwsrdm Md Osanutiiion HtrebsiU

returns n
*PROVISIONS, Q ROPERIES AND OILS,

Jafclmfl: yo. 309Lfl*rfy rfr«L Pu&Htrgh,ft.
.wm. jucxitaoM, Pittsburgh.

Miller ft Bltfcetioa,.
'EKTHOLBSALB OP BRANDIES,YY Wlnsaaml\Bsf»r*—Xoe. ITSand 174,oarnar of Irwin
and Übntystreets, Pittsburgh. Inm, Nails, Ootton Yams,
Ac-oonitanflycm hand. JyM

William Carr ft> Co.,
(Wm. Cab* latitat the firm of J.Paaxxa AOo.)

XTTHOLE&ALE GROCERS end Dealers in Foreign Wines
YY and Brandies, Old Moaoegabele and Reetifted Whis-

key- No. 329 Commercial Bov, Liberty street, Pittsburgh,
pa. . J*ftr
gAMHM. rounua..«jouv. —**■—- entxamex.

H’CLUBKAS, HBBBOM-ft CO.,
KYTBOLESALB Grocer#, Pzodoes Dsulsks and Cosuats-
YY Bob Merchants, No. 243 Liberty street. ■tpraa pirr&BirsQß, pjl

wm. xuwham...— . ...
BIXOBAM

WM. BINGHAM ft CO.,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Liberty ttrti,opposite Ptnna.Ba&road Depet,
uptT PiTTssPion, Pjl

PAGODA TEA STORK.

JEOTT HAWORTH, WkoUtdU ami Retail Qrocer, Hmlu
TiMttwof old Ooantry HUA Ttii, Trench Bran-

tfta,WiM. Ao-eozßttQfDiamond alley and ih* Diamond,
WBbmSwFT *^*7
“ LIVIIGITOHB * CO.,

„POKWARDSBB, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
r~ tlHBtHt Agent.,

mu Haph, lafi.

111
WM. A. M’CHJttG,

«-TEADEALER AND PAMILT GROCER,"W
ooasca or vooaaxo sixth szaxm,

Jalfcl Pitubergh.
Usury H. Collins,

TJORWABDCia AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, and
.r Wholesale Dealer in Obsess.Batter, Seeds, fish, and

;prodoas generally, No. 31 WOOD Bu Pittsburgh. [mart
• Paal ft Hurdeek. ;

~

1/COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MEBCHANB, AND
it J BZBAMBOAT AGENTS—No. 7 Water street, Cindnnati,
Ohio. • ; [apfctf ZVJCW PAPER BILL.

CANTON, OHIO.i Kiag * Hoerbcsd,
i‘ITT’HOLESALB GROCERS AND PRODUCE DEALERS-

; W NaM Wood street. Pittafrurgh. [myM IIIBHER, ANDERSON A 00., have juststarted their pa>
‘bpermillatthe above place, where they will be happy

to reoeive ordsn far printing and wrapping paper of an
si—a. . feb27^fgnlth * Sinclair, :

SOLESALB GROCERS AM) COMMISSION MER-
-OHANTS—Ootnsr Wood and first ste. fnov> A. Tlndia*

WHOLESALE and Bacall SADDLE, HARNESS,
VALISE and CARPET BAG mannfhC'

W No. 106 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

John H. Jt«U*r>
~\TrHOLBBAL* AND RETAIL DBAUR IN MDBIOAL

VV INBTRCMBNTB, PUnos, Mode, School Books tnd
Stationery, No. IX2 Wood street.
U.IUOAX -

DAHIU. IU, A,

HAOAH * AHL,

WHOLESALE and Retail Dt -re in SOU, Fhnef and
SapU DST GOODS, Noe »1 Market and 8 Union

street, Pittsburgh. »pr*
E. WHITEHODBE,

__ ___ J_

FAIfOT SILK AND WOOLEN DYERAND CLEAN**.
No. 7 ISABELLA Bt., near the Emmet Hotel,

Aumuwstt.
Tkemw M. Little,

YTTATOH AND CLOCK MAKER—fifth atraat, between
Vf Wood and Market rtreets, opposite Iron City Hotel.

All kind# of Jewelry made and repaired. fapfcly
a. oovBBKKTn a u. oprninf.

S. CUTnBKRT A BON.

Rial xsrati and bknxial agists, No. so
amiajUUL xtrvt QO»l

Dara,

Ht.m fsuoaiMom to Mnnr a Lis,) WOOL DEAL*
. IRAND OOMMISHON MEBOUANT, for th. sale

of Amarieaa Woolaaflooda. No-lHUbartT itroot. [mr<

TPvEALIR Is BOOTB, TRUNKS and LEQBOBI
U and BRAIDBATS, oornsr of Markat and Lfbartr its,
Bo.IT, Plttjfanrgh, Pa J.I&T

BARR * MOSKkI,
~

ABOHmOTB:—Oflto.pi: Philo Hall, So. 75 Thirdatraat,
PtttabuTKh; and oast rid. of thiDiamond, Altofbm,.

JrtMin
TnTTTB * ann 1 Rlnt.tonrh.rn, manuAfltnrmaof

. Bar Iron, and small Iron or all dosortpUons,and

-nan II ■- oelB
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JOBSPH PLBfllflO,
[sucoauos TO L. WILCOX * 00.1•fIOROR UA&KKT BTRKM AND DlAliffifD, kini

oaMßantij oh handa raQ wttioytmenftofBran, Uadi*
eicM, Medicine Cheats, Perfumery,and all arlkle* pertain
'tic tn Uftbiutnau. r

Ph/ririfcnF FnKripttona emfaUj oompotudsd >i
all hours. :,^»T

ffKW CARPETS,
___

Spring-Styles,

AT THE CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, No. 82
THIRD Street—We are now receiving and openingone of the largest and choicest stocks ol Carpetings, oil*Cloths, Mats, Matting, Bags, ever exhibited west of

New York. The stock has been selected with greatcare.
Persona in want ofany articles in oor line,are respectfully
invited tocall and examine. Our assortment oonsiste inpert of the following, vis:

Royal Velvet and Brussels Carpetings;
Tapestry Brussels;
Aubusson Carpets;
Extra Imperialand Super Three.ply;
PatentTapestry Ingrain;
Superfineand Pine Ingrain;
Wontedand Wool Carpets;
Wool andCotton do
Venitlan24 %, and 4-4;Hemp Carpets, very cheap;
listand Rag, do
Whiteand Check Canton Mattings, $-4,4-4,5-4, and 94;
Cocoa Matting,24, s£, 44,64, and 94;
Spanish Matting, very cheap;
Elegant Mosaic Kogs, $9O perpair;
Axmlolsier,Chenille, and Tufted Rags, all prices;
Fancy English Sheepskin Mats, $l5 per pair;
Oolored do do do froms2,6otos6each;
Together with a large selection ofCocos, Jot*. Adels!

Velvet, sod ether Hats;
Embossed and primed cloth table and pianoooren, f

entirely new deeigns, very rich.
Damask table and piano coven; also Wonted , »

the yard, tollnett, doylars, Ae.
P*-*gwat variety ofp*Uern£Hi floor oii-eloth, ttom 2to l
met wide.

Buff Hollands for windows, 80, 82,86,39,88,40, 42, .
Mbs* wide.

t Gold bordered shades, entirely new, very rich.
1 Window sbadee of every description. -
9 Ovaland hollow stair-rods, carpet htn*>’*ffl tucks. Ac.
( Also, the Royal TurkishBath Towels, tsgetber withevt •■*milng usually kept la Carpet Houses. “ Small profits a . !
quick sales.” aB.HKADLY A CO ,

mxSaahe 82 Third stmt
g. *. /OSIS —J. c. soo*

* Propertynr *.le.
T“* rabunftw nßn>a>rnla,omTa7nMoa>bl<itanu,
X tbefoJlowingproparty.vi*:

A Threegtary Brick Dwelling Hon**, No. 110 Pennkreet,Mtwo»-Q Hay streetand ETaas* alley; and Lot 26 feet front,
extending back 112feet toan aH#y. Th* Heuse fca one ofthebest building*. «ad In on* of tb* most pleeeaat neighbor-
hoods in the dty.

**ve Lot* embracing eoraer* of Front sad ferry streets;on*hundredand fir* Act frost on Jerryand drtr feet onnone street, with*good three story Brick liMfidhigon die
corner, atwo story km* on FrhatsL, sad two Brie* Build-ings, used u shops, on P#ttt st.

ALot,® feet front by 60 feet deep, on Front, betweenMarket end Perry streets.
,

‘Atot, with veryeo&vmientPrune Dwelling; Lot 30 feetby 90, fronting on Congress sal Busts.A House and Lot, on Wjlis street, near the new GovtHouse. The bouse 1* well ranged end ingood order,andis now occupied si s hotoL '

A Three Story Brick, on SmJthfleldstreet, near Seventh-being in an excellent business location. The Lot is 20 by 80fret deep, fronting on flmitMfeM gt. *

A Cottage Pruneend Lot. 28 by 120foot,fronting on Anneend Robinson streets, Allegheny City. Thfa> fr a yen dacha-hie end pleasant location for a residence.
Nine Lots in the town of M'Keesport, each 60 feet by 160.

Several of these are on the Main stroet.
Eleven Acres in Umetown, on the MrmrtupftaiiHirer, onwhich thereare 4 housee; then are scsne 6 or 7acres *fex-cellent stone coaJ, and abundance of lim—convenienttethe landing; and two ooal pita open.
Ninety Lots in the town of Qniwmhta, 60 feet by 1Mtrh,

nearlyall level, and well located. The tenant of eaeh Lot
has the privilege of using whalerer stone ooal he may re-
quire for hisown use, fjom a pitnear the tacks. OolumMo
is a pleasantsituation on the bank of the MonongahaUriv-
•r, a short distance below Look No. 3, in the of ana.

tensive stone coal region, and would be a point ibr
manufacturing establishment*.

Two Hundred acres of superior Stone Ooal,with ffm-.
Railroad, Ac. This property ha*a front of 140rods on the
Monoqgahsla rirer; an sxoeUent landing;good grad* and
foundation for railroad—with irngti level grounds! ana
point for house*and gardens, or locations for mrafectefes.Therein Is deep enough to allow hnrses tobe mid inhaul-
ing out the coal—the quality ofwhich, foriron work, steam,
gas, or for any ordinary ■**,!•att surpassed by any in thacountry.JONEB Sc BUCHER*

IRON fOUNDEBS AND MACHINISTS,
Awusjrfocnfa Ra&ro*d, foot t>f Third jC, HarrUbmn, 2
HAVING increased our Msehiaery, which Is now as t

most improved order, and having added many Ak.
ties for dispatching work, wear* now mauufecturing Pi.
Class

In my absence, ay agfeU» Joan* Blakely,Ban, will gfrs
all necessary information,and he authorised togivewarran-
tee deeds for any propmty nig. - JAMS MAY,

mV ; Wo.llOPMatwn

ITEAM EKOlffll,
FOR FURNACES AND ROLLING MILLS,

Blowing Cylinder*, Boiler*, Tnnuee, Beilin.
SAW and GRIST MILL MACHINERY A CASTINGS'

Gasand Water ripen,Hydrants, Retorts. LampPoeta, Hit-
ing l'oats, Oolamns, Girders, Shafting, Hanger*,

Brackets, CeilarGrates,BathingTobs,Bpoats l
Railing, Verandah* and Ornamental Casting:

We payparticular attention to themanufketur* and v.straetion of Cast Iron

35 Per Gent Lower than an y Farmin the
County.

AVALUABLE FARM FOR ttALßs—The subscriber isauthorised tosell thefollowing described TRACT OF
LAND, coutainiog 111 scree, dtnatril in North Fayettetown-
■hip, Allegheny county,fa., 14miles from the City of Pitts-burgh,and near the lineof the SteubeariUe Railroad, with
Coal and lime Stone under the whole place, and easy of
aeeeas— lmprovement*as follows: A very comfortable farm
House, 30 by 26 feet, 2 stories high; Wash House, Spring
House, andother out building*; a new Pram* Barn,
64 by 36 feet, finished in the best possible manner, with
Stabling under the whole building; 100 bearing Apple
Trees, beet grafted qualities; a large quantityof PeachandCherry Trees, all In bearing order; about86 scree cleared
and ina high stateofcultivation, withwaferinall thefields.

This landis very comfortably situated''ln one of the beet
neighborhoods in the county, being convenient to market,tochurches, schools and mills, and would not be in the
market, only that the owner is about to remove to the far
week Terms easy and pries moderate. For further parti-
culars see the owner, Wtf.ROBB, on premises, or the sub-
scriber. JAMS C. RICHEY,auaidew • Beat Estate Agent

Frost* Cor Houses sad fftorun.
Havingan extensiveassortment of beautlAti Carved Pi. •

terns of the most approved architectural order, our grt :

facilities for maaofocturing aad shlppteg suable us tocm. •
pet* with our cUies.

Parties erecting Pornsces or Bolling Mills,Mill Own*-*
and MiU-Wrighte, willfind it modi to their advantage to
call and examine our extensive stock of Patterns befc.a
building.

ISOX jLVD BRASS QABTUiQS,
Of every description; Smith Work, Pattern Making. Pur*
—ce sad forge Tuyeres, fumbhed toorder. (myl2:y

China Hall,
Market strerj-,betwkhn third and fourtu.

—lOO crate* of QURENSWAKE. of hh»fell LmporU-
t\on, new receiving, to which we invite the mentionof the
country aadrily trade. Having eotae down different pat*
terns of Tea Ware, we teal cos&ieot of suiting aU tastes;
•mong which may be found while Irma stone, gold bund,
gold emiU, hlue, pink, plan purple, brown and green. Al-
an, a handsome greensprig sad white imitation stone, which
can be sold much below the real stone ware.

1., 0K SALE.—Two splendidPerms; one of 100sow,and
A the other 76 acres; beautifully located on the upperBt. Clair Township Plank Rand, 6miles from the «itj,eeeh
of them lying soas todivide into 10acre lot*,havingagood
spring on each. ItUa splendidopportunity for a speeula-ttion. Those -who want a good home, or wish to-make
money, would do well to look at it, as we will sell to the
first that offer? us our low price, in lots or alt together.

Also, five Country Beats, 1mile from Woods' ran, and
only 8 mile* from Allegheny city, by wayof the NewBrigh-
ton flank BoaL They are fine healthy locations, and of-
fered very low.

COMMON WARE—Our stock uf Ootuooi) Teas, Plates,Dishes, Bakers, Nappies, Bowls. Pitcher*, and every article
in the line, U large, and selected for the city and country
trade.

QLA4S WARE— Haringa large and well Selected itock
of Glass on hand, w* will self at metory price*, saving the
merchant the trouble of making a separate MIL Ail we
ask is a call, and we feci confident ofp.easing.

opC
_

JOUN J. O’LEARY.
lowa fowN*i>liv *

NO. 109 WOOD STREET.

Also, ten Country Seats on the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad,? mile* below the city. They will be sold separate
or together to a colony or building it Isa
lovely location, and cheap, of course.

Also, one Lot of twoacres, and two pieces of
ground,opposite Hartman's at Woods’ run, offered at avery low price for so fine a property. An amortzuent of
Lands, Houses and Lots, always on hand, and described tn
my register. Before buying you would do well tocall
enquireof THOHAB WOODS,

jc7 76 Fourth street.JOHN C. PARRY, (sower to J. C. Parry A Ok,) begs
to inform the customer* of the old firm, mid the public

generally, Uiat be lia* now on bands, and is extensively en>
gaged in mauuEarturing.every deerriptkn of CANTING*—
fuck as: Patent Chilled Rolls; Urge Settle* and Ourbe;
Patent Kettle*, for Soap, Pot Ash. Soda Ash; SugarKettle*,

for the manufeetnrv of Cane Sugar—aU cost an o patemt
peaces*, known as J. C. Parry's, and are rupericr for dura-
bility toany other, aw«j sold lower than those made on the
old plan.

Bountiful Sites for Country Homes.
undersigned offers for sale, on easy terms, FIFTY

X LoTB,iaid off *ndrestricted forrural residences. Also,
an ENTIREtiQUARK, on the bank of the Allegheny river,
TBifeetloog by 200 feet deep; having fronts on Jfsry ami
Julia Ann Avenues, and Henriettaand Herr stream. Thu
square contains many FruitTrees of the choicest kind, and
commands a fin* r!>-w of the picturesque ewJ romanticsce-
nery around. lam desirous ofpreserving tMe square en-
tire, as it wouldafford one of the most charming and mag-
nificentsites for a gentleman's summer residence, in the
Immediate vicinityof the twodries.

UuLIAIVt WARE—A general assortment, all from new
and Improved patterns. Wagon Boxes, Dog Irons, Sad Irons,
A.-.. Ac.

Rolliug MUI CasUngM, and Maehinery ofererydescription,
always »n hand »r made U> orders

Cw>k Mores, Kitchen hasges and Coal Stoves, ef every
descriptiiiu ; lowaCou* l<toVde. fivesis**, which received the
first prise for laftunnd Ikfcfo at th« Agrieultnr*] Fair of Al-
legheny County, rewmmeodml by fifteen hundred
pcrvotis; EnterprUf Otx-k Storee, fonr its*-*; Premium Cbok
giorae ; Erg and Radiator Ccal Stores; Parlor Store*, Ae.

Parlor Grate* and lenders, great variety, beautifully
enamelled. Common >ir«u-A, and tuUJin*material of every
description-

Also, about THU* E ACRES OP GROUND,at the head of
the Island, advauUgtoualy altuatsd fox manufacturing pur-
poses.

Tho above property is situated Id Duqnesne borough, on
the high endmain bank of■Herr's Island, and Isreached by
e very substantial Bridge of one spsn. For particularsap-piy at my residence. In Duquetne borough,' on thebank, fronting the Headof Herr** Island, or of JOHN DUN-LAPA 00., ooraer of‘Secondand Marks* sts-, Pittsburgh.

apr!7:tf WM. & MP-T-nt.
A great rarirty of Oruamantal Railtng.for Cemeteries and

Fencing.
Plomfhi and Plcvah OatUngt—A large stock of all the

kinds tnuse. and will be sold at reducedprieee. IlalPs Pat-
ent Lever, True American, Egan's, Crane's, Ktaikald**,:
Woods’, Peacock's, Bull’s, Improved Bulk Ao.

bmtbit Ftonghis—The Mlrhlffmn Dounle Plough,which
has taken th* premiiun at lb* Ifuu Fain of New York,
Pennsylvania, and Ohio.andwberweritbaa b*anexhibited.

Iron and Sail*, btnvs Pipeand Tin Ware—all of which X
will sell at the lowest priors; and respectfully invite tb*
public togive ms* call. »i ths oU stand. No. 1U Wood st.

entire WH« O PARRT

ALL KGHENY FORGE
BOLORO7 BIIETTKB A CO.

(Late Pinwi S Bemplt-’s Uolliog Mill,) on the bank of tb*
Allegheny, b*Uow the Sk Clair Street Bridge,

AuxtititJr Cift, Pa.
'PUB proprivton respectfully Infotu tb* public that,
X having made ertm«iTe addttious to their establish-

ment, they ere prepared to manufacture, on the most ree-
•onahls term*. Irun Work for Bridges, Oar Axles, Qnatry
Work, Stone Cutters’ and Masons' Tools, EbafUng, Miß
Gearing, Machine Work in general, sad heavy forging, of
every deecriptiou. AI«o. HoßfiE BHOEH manufactured by
SAtUer'i 4 aunt Harte ShotMaehtnt. The lloraa dbov Ma-
chine willbe In operation stout the miadle of febraary,
when all orders for £hoes will meet with promptattention.
Mill Picks made and dressed. Order* aunt by mall or tele,
graph attended to on the shortest notice. )a14.-y

Cabinet Furniture Warehouse.
U. YoL*Ml 4 CO , tUi'inst Famtiurt and Chair Jfoa-

J. « ufaet*rm.No*. 39 and 40 SoithSeUl street, opposite
City Hotel, would respectfully remind tnslr old frlends and
customers, and thewe ahout to purchase anything in their
line of business, that th«y are constantly manufacturing
•vary description • t fashionable Parlor end Chamber fur-
nlmrs, warranted inmaterial and workuanahin, and sold
on reasonable terms. Care taken in packing for land or
water carriage

Mtenmboei Cabin furnitureand Chair*on hand and made
to order, as usual.

Those Interested infamishing boats will find it to their
advantage to give usa call, as we give every attention to
the mapofrotnre ofwork bent adapted to their use. [auSl

UUOTtt AND tiHOttft,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
JAMES ROBB has Oiled up iu splendid style his more,

No. 88 Market street, and No 8 Union street, between
Fifthstreet and theDbunouil, and has wow completed his
Spring stock of BOOTS,BIIOES, SLIPPERS,GAITERA,Ac,
end Palm Leaf, Pedal, Dunlin andBraid HATH, to whichbe
Invite* theattention of all purchasers, whether at whole-
sale or retail.

This stock Is one of th* largest ever opened in this city,
and embraass everything worn by the ladles of Philadelphia
and New York, and he trusts eannot fail to please aU.
Great care has been given in selecting the olioiCest goods;
allof which he warrants.

liealso eontinnes to manufacture, as heretofore, all de-
scription* of Boots and Shoes, and from this long experience
of over twenty yean in buNnem inthis oily, U, he trusts,
a sufficientguaranteethat those wiio favor him with their
custom, will be fairly dealt with. aprlfttf

fitminary far Beys.
Soulh-xpettcor. qf i\fth and Grantsix, opfotiU Omrt House.
ri'UK Fall Honing of this Hchool willcommune* on MON-

DAY, September4th, and th* duties ofiustruedonwill
be resumed by Mosers. UUIGGB and M’DONALD.

There ere ten successive months in the Academic year.
Tuitionis $12,60 per quarter.
Thenumber of pupils is limited,end boys are admitted

in the order of applications wblob may be made after
August30ih, at 64 Liberty aireet, or at feuhoul, or by letter
dropped la Post Office. au2:ow*

W. B. SCAIFK,

First stoke.', betwebn wood and market
STRBETH, PITTHUUKUIi, builds Francis’ Patent

Metallic Life Boats,of Gatrauhedlrun, also,utauufactures
Copper and Sheet Iron Work, Cooking Stove# fur Steamboats
and Hotels, Portable Forges, Forged Iron Work, Large
Bolts for Bridges, tcA Cork Life Preeervers, the beet and
clieitpestktud. Steamboat work attended to. [my2Ay

WE are receiving from New York and Philadelphia,
380 HALF CHESTS TEA,

comprising Young Hyson, Imperial, Gunpowder, Oolong,
Bouehong,and English Breakfast, all of which have been
carefully selected, and will bo sold as ustuL

A. JAYNES, Pekin Tea Store,
jy 2l No. 38 fifthstreet.

fLBHIHOBBOTHKAir
_

(Sueoaaaors to J. Kidd A Co.)
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

„
_

So. «0 Wood and, nuhapi,A.
Proprietor! of Dr. M’Lono'o Oelebreied YermUan, UrerHU»,«o. J»10

Joan baft, jr.,
„

(Buooaaaor to Ju.aTGnifcy.)
WholHali uM lUtaU Dn>ffglft»

A D««l»r ln PAINTS, OILS, DYE BTUPFB, ke- 141
oOL 'Wood street, three door* below Virgin alley,

aprfaahely PITTSBURGH.
JOHN il. MORGAN, A|%

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,
Dye-itnfii, Palate, Oili, Vxmiohet, *«.,

So. 83>£ Wood street, (one door south of Diamond alley,
pittaßonoa?- [Jaftj •

JOUS mi'CHJCLIi,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

If*. 135 Wood
Hixt doorto H« QMtfgato> Hem—, Httibargh.

f’ illl ■ > WWWIM
_ I«Ue»«
TQS, WLSMStiAtoftof modeled withJOS. ABKL, the.

O ba«a— will hereafterbe coodarted oader the stylo of
J.ABKL A CO, ittitfold itudfMnMfof uu|
foarthstroeti. jeuy

WHIUw Thorn, Pr»«fliu "

HASJUEMOVJSD to tho coraer of IUA'II ud PKNN
Stmts, where be will, m usual, attend promptly tc

hisnumerous friends. AU articles Uihisttaeare warranted
pure,and put up with the utmoetnars. marlfcßm

B« A* Fahantock 'A Co*. •
HOLBALK DBUG WAKKHOUW-OorMr Ifretand
Woodstreets, ami ooraar Wood and Sixth, [lsbl

a. l.
ft Tiuuiowaui

ALLE N,
Tordgn Wine*, Brudiu, Cigan, Old Kounfi-

h*U By, WRUky, Ac.,
IUO, RKCTIFYUO IUiTILI.BH,

Ku. a woud nmua, earnuvnou, fa.

WINKS, Brandica, Uioa, Oordiaie, Jamah* Spirits, Bt.
(Mi and Mo* JtagUod Ham, Clareta, Uhaapagnee,

Scotch Ala,London Brown Stout, Irish, Hootch, Bourbon,
OU Monoagahela Braand Hactiflad Whisky, Apple,Poach,
Wild Obany and Blackberry Brandiea; Havana,
BagiWa, aw Prindpe Cigars; Half-Spanish and. Oonmoa
<2gan,aUat racb low pilees as to challenge ooapAJUoa.
faney Bar Kegs and Labelled fiottlea of erery olyU,and

ofoil aitwa I reepeetfully Inrite am ernmutim
Hon of mj stock, at Mo. 8 WOOD Street, Pttttkmcgb,
Banna. . aprtdy

JOHN GttOUTT,

IMPOBTJER or BRAMDIJCS, UIN, WINKS, Ac.—Dealer
IntoeOU MonongahaU Whisky, Peach Brandy, Ac.

Alao, Baetttyinc Distiller, corner of Smithhelp and Prom
streets, Pittsburgh. aprlS

J, Brpar,

WBOLEBALK AND KKIAIL LIQUOR MERCHANTm Liberty street, and 81 Diamond allay, ftblfcy

• «*JNO. £. DOWNING, CLOTHIBR,"**
HAS ramorod to294 LIBKKTY street. operate Garrison

allay, end No. 3 *KV£NTU, near SmtUifieid, whafau» auaadoaofbli IHtndi andlb« public U lATltad to lb*
stock of ÜBApr-UADB GOODS always' on band. Al**Cloths, Chsaunares and Vastlng* fat ordered wort. Afall
essoctnantof furnishing Goods tor KsaUamen, i»»i»».«»>

Hnwof all quaHttaa, frank*, PabtoUa*, Ac. ja&j
[US B'OOSUT.jam urcinmT"..,~~.„~~.

Wholatala Retail ClotUaf Merohaats,
HO. 88 WOOD granF.

THK subscribers respectfully inform tMrold cHttsm
and the publicin general, that they hart this days*

sodntea thenueivesin the above buxinees, under theArm
ol JOHN .vrCLOSKja' A 00. They respectfully solicit a
diare 01 publicpatronage.

The previous business of each will be mtiled by lbtai>
•elves respectively. , febA

KUlKl*. (late of the firm olOoolcx 4 JUtan,y having
• opened bTOKX NO. 9, (two doore above the old

•land.) for the purpose or carrying on the CLOTHING
iiU&INBSS,hopes by strict attention to bustneat to merit a
thereot the patronageof the late firm.

H. U. Clothing made to order Inthe most fashionable
•trite,and on the shortest notice—inferior to none In the
‘tty. Janifty

Jaaui C. Watt*
\M BBCHANT TAILOHr-Ne. 4& Fifthstreet, opposite the
ill Theatre; Pittsburgh, Pa. apr7

Jaass IfsUlßferiMONONGAHILA PLANING MliX—Would resentfully
inform bis friends and the pu&Us, thathis new estab-

lishment is now infoil operation, ana be is prepared to
furnish Boat Oatfaa, and All all orders for Planed Lumber,
withpromptness, and at the lowest rates.

Board and Plant, planedon one or noth skies, constantly
w hand.

flash, Doom, and Mouldings, of every 'lyrlprVia. mada ta
wdsr.

Baßders and Carpenters would tndit tothrir advance
to give hima call, as he can Du* furnishthem with planed
ttulf suitable fur every description ot work.
n, a. imn.twwiit

HERBOH * CRISWELL,
BELL AMD BRASS FOUNDERS,

\ifANUFACTCIURS ofall kinds of BKAho WORK. LO
iTI OOMOTITK, 2STEAH KNGIN K, PLUMBBRfi,Ac. Al-

so, Cotton Batting Manufacturers.
Foundryon Rebecca street, Allegheny City.
Officeand Store, No. IS Market street, Pittsburgh.
OLD BRASS aniLOOPPKR taken m exchange tor work,

or cash paid. Orders left at thu roundly or Office, will be
promptly attended to. febtfcly

JOIEPU T.6UWBV,
IVs. 43 Qjnur of Fifth end Wood StrttUy

Oft— up stain. Entrancefrom Fifth street. Pittsburgh,

RESPECTFULLY *nnoaiic» to in* public that he has
eoauDeueed the REAL ESTATE AUKN'OY, In «mu»

tion with lntelligsnoe and Uensrai OoUeeting- He will
alao attend to renting. P*r»ons ma antof servants, laany
capedty, or those in vautof piacae, vUI be supplied atshort
notice. AH business entreated to his ear* promptly at-
tended to.

JUfertHon—»T. J. Bigben, Esq., Richard Covan, Keq., W.
J.Leslie, Dr. Alar. Black, James Mackerel, A. A. Mason,
•iafflt A Old. janl»
«. oaarr utaurois

M. URAFK A CO.,
Western Foundry, Ho. 124 Wood street, *

rirrsucaoH, pa.,
IXANUFACTURER.-* OF COOKING 3TOYK3, Coal and

Wood Stoves, Parlor 8tore*, Uotlow Ware, Plain and
fancy Orates, Plaineod Fancy Fenders, Sad and Dog Irons,
SugarBetties, Tea Netties, wagon Boxes, Ac. [JaSJy I

Amelin Loonis,

REAL ESTATE AGENT, Merchandise, Stock, aad Bill
Broker,OSee,.No. 93 north Street,(above wood.) Tbs

euDeertberhaving opened an office at theabove plaea, for tin
purpose ot negotiating Loam, BIUn, Bonds, Mortgages, and
all other Instruments far the security of Money, andfor the
porenaes and sale of Stocks. WUI also give prompt aad
partieularattention to buying, telling, renting of and leaa-
qg Real EstaU. [ jy7] AUSTIN LOOMIE.

Schuchnaa ft Hunnleln,r ITHOGRAPHERS—Thirdstreet, oppoelte the PooboAoa,Xi Pittsburgh. Maps, [landscapes, Mil Heads, Show Bills,Labels, Architectural and Machine Drawlngi, Basins— and
Flatting Cards, etc. Engraved or Drava on Stone, Printed•n Colors,Gold, Bronze, or Black, in the meatapproved stylo,
tndat the most reasonable prices. octlfcly~~

' ri.E'kliusy,

Hours, sign, and ornamental painter, and
DsalsX-th faint*—No. 41 EL Clair street, Ptustmrgh.

Has oonstaatlymn hand all kinds oz Paints, either dry or
mixed, Japan and Copal Varnish, linseed OiL Boiled OU.
SpiritsTurpentine, Window Glass ot all rises, Putty, Paint
Brushes, And all of the best quality,and B»rsale atmentis
bis prices. aepll

EfGUIH AMD OLAMIVAL EEEIHART.
W. T. MCDONALD, M. A., PanfOTAL.

THE next eesrion or the Institutionwill oontaenoe on
MONDAY, (be 6ih of geptezaber next, atthe room cor-

ner of ferry aad liberty stmts, lately occupied by the
Rtfjrmott— Hon. A. W. 0. Knap, Jr., 8. f. Von

oahorat, R. augkft
JACOB H'COLLUTER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CIGAR MANUFACTURES
ahoniAua twau. xiwps or

Tobacco, ftnnfly and Oltars,
No. 36 n/Vrrt, KUtbwgk, A.

49*Keeps constantly on hand a large shpply ofall tbs
various brands of I mperiod Cigars. ja&|

JOBXFH CHAPMAN,
WHOLESALE AND HE TAIL DEALER IN

IMPORTED CIGARS,
zayfcly No. 63 Maxxjv wun, PirttscMH.

POWER * RIERDOS)

Architectural and ornamental carvers.—
Ornamental Patterns for Outing, in every style;

Uodelizig. Designing, Ac. Composition Ornamentsfa* the
decoration of Steamboats, Building*,Ac.; 96 BMITUf lELD
Street, near the Post Office. yUm

a. c. miaioir,
Ho. 6 Wood atroot, PitUborgh, P».,

WHOLKSAU Item la Jtonlgn Praia, Nutt, Spiral,
Oaßtetloavp, flsgan,(Ppn, do.As. Usiilu, Piga,

Prunes, Qnmw,Lemons, limes, Dates, Citrons, Almonds,
Vllbtfts, Walnuts, Omm Mata.. Pea Mots, Coooa Nats, Pine
Apple Cheese, Sardine*, Pickles, BeuawTßoek Candy, Ver
mioeW, MaocnronLOHre-Oil, Ac. aprtfcly

MITSAPRIfI WORKS.
k. ISO woon stunt,» mn noon snow mamaubt.

' BOWN a TXTLMI.
IMPORTERS and manufacturers ©f

SURGICAL AND DENTAL
INSTRUMENTS, RIFLES. Ac. We
keep a general aseartmentofth* above
articlea constantly on hand; together

with a geusrai variety offancy Hardware. Also, Guns, Pis-
tols and Revolvers, flasks, Home, ShotBelts, Gape, Powder,
Lead and Ballets; BowtajDirk; HuntingandPocket Knives;
Tailor* and Hair Primers’ Shear*; Pocket Bdseort, Ac.—
Also, Traces* and Sapporter*.

Jobbingand ifflint neatly executed.
RIFLnl—W*are making Rifles of eTtry deawfipttim* to

order, of tbs best material, and workmanship warranted.—
Ordersreedred dor thanat or Retail, will be fill*
ed withdespatch. Hanting partfca sappUed at Wholesale
price*. mylfi

OhudeUeri end Ou Flitvra.
mHEsubscriber*ere now openingat theirnew Wareroom*1 MO. 109 FIRST BTRKBT, between Wood and Smith-
field, the largest aaaortment of CHANDELIERS, BRACK-
-ITB, PENDANTS, and allarticles connected wfoflas Pitting,
ever offered in this market. Haring crrangaßtitfimafifo
bywhich they will be constantly inreceipt of narfiNffW
andrarletie*, they coufldeutly barite the attention ofjto*
chasers totheir selection. We are determined to sdtSi;
low ae any house in the West,and being practical
ten, can offkr peculiaradvantages to those desiring
in thisline.

Weoontinus as bAetcrftrr* tofit op buildings of sTsrydl
acription forges, water and steam.

Brass Oastugs of all kinds mad* to order promptly.
LONG, MILLER?00.,

nartty So. 109 first street
GBOBOB ItLttfCHXtt,

PROM nw TORS,
, --t—. MANUFACTURERof the celebrated

\ Gossamer Ventilating Wig, Elastic
/ \ Band Toupee*, and *r*ry description

of Ornamental Hair; for Ladles and
£», LiSOlhQma, T 9 FOURTH STREET,

Wood am), Market, Pltto-

Bustosss’s system enables Ladles
wmm^B/Ok■ and Gentlemento measure their heads

with accuracy.

No. 1. The round of the Head.
Mo. R From theforehead overthe heed toneek, No. 2.
No. ft. From ear toear, over the top.

ujo. A From ear toear. round theforehead.
tosorer the top of the head only—a paper

patftWwßßlMKdhapaf the bald part. (myd

■nw9**il in carrUge fsttwr i
JOHMTOM, BBOTHXU * C0n

flbmsr if Rthmno etxf BHmmf tfrerfs, City,
«m WOULD respectfully inform their M«ub

the public generally, that they hare
nmuufosture of Carriages,

W ■Uwßawnch**, Rockaways,BnggiM,aieighs and
Chariots, Inall their various styles of flnlshand proportion.

AD Orderswill be executed with strict regard todurability
end beautyof fetish. Repairs will also be attended to on
the most reasonable terms. Using in aU their work the

• bestEastern Shafts, Poles, and Wheel staff, they feel confi-
dentthatall wb*fkvor them withtheir patronage, vfll be
perfectly mrieded on trial of their work.

Purchasersarerequested to give ns a call, before pnreha-
stag elsewhere. octd ly

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITY,

(nan ran imanan eaaston.)

FAMILIES will be suppliedwithonrearionsgradee of
FRESH GROUND FLOUR,

By leavtngtheirorders at the XUi or in our boxee et
Logan, Wilson A Co, Wood street,or BraunA Reiter,cor-

ner liberty and fit. Clair streets, Pltteburrb.
H. P. Schwarts, or J. T. Sample,Dragnets, Allegheny.

' Flourwillb*delivered tofamilies la either of thetwo dtiee
Tsaac*) OABK ondeUemy.
Jy» BRTAN, KENNEDY A 00.

aki;
FOR

Saddler* aad Carriatfe Makers.

PITTHBCRQH.
Alm, CUtfep, Duouki, Lmm, Im, Brat (tod;

Spring., fee, fee.
riuusi TJUJSI IMA,I— AWUKTII, Uw orteta.l ukdI only importer intbhul > the beet Coe goT*as from
London, is now reedvtnn a t . large and choke Mleetio*
of TEAS, which belt deters aed to sail at sneh prices and
flnenem ofquality, that all tne rectlaes puflareio thieor
the oext rity cannot beat. He meetrespectfully Lariteeth#
ladies and gentlemen of this'and the earronadinf districts,
Withent distinction of nation, to call and try hie Teas,
which be sells subject to be returned, if they don't give
eatisfoctioa. The following are theprice*:

Prime Oolong, riooebong and Congo, 37 cents ft ft).
A Terr superior English Breaklast Ooogo, bue p fo.
Extra fine,a very detleftous Congo,74c. gk Jb.
Pin* Young Hyson, m.
Extra floe Young Hyson and imperial, 7Sc. V ft).
Very beet Young Tyson and Imperial,811 ft,
Don't mistake tb* pIace—PAUODA TEA STuRE, esruer

of Diamondaad Diamond alley A liberal reduction male
to dealers __ lasSl

NEW MUSIC STORE.—Th* tuberriiwre hew* opened at
,»o. 83 fourth street. a choice collection of music and

nulnl Instrument*, Italianand German string*.Pianos,
by M. Krerd, of Parts, and Mr. Arnold; Flute*; by M. Ruler,Frankfort, A. M 4 CTeriooeU, do. All kinde of bran Instru-
manta(Tom th# beet fraoefa masofertories. all of which w*
ottos to the pnbtto on more liberal tense,feeling confident
that we can render entireretisfactioo.

H. BOfI&OKDSR A 00., No. 83fourth st.
H Sehroeder and 0. Anton will give instruction*on the

and guitar. ewpO
ABNOLO A WILLIAMS,

HIATIBO AND YBNTILATINO WAREHOUSE,

ChilntmfuuoM, Wrought Iron Tubing,
Arc Fmreus roa Araan, Gaa oa Wxtxa.

MU* No. 28 Market etraet, Pittsburgh.

AV W«have sold oar furaacee, Patterns, Ac., to Mteien.
ARNOLD A WILLIAMS, whom we cordially recdmmexal
to the patronage of the public.

la3-j BCAIFE, ATKINSON A QKELY.
DepeteiLenfwerth E Zlaincraen'i Ca-

tawba Wlaei and Brandy.

THU nnderaScned hae received and often for sate,of CYw-
cmmo prau,a largequantity of Logworth A Zimmer-

man’e cornea ana world-renowned Sparkling. Dry and La-
dW Sweet Catawba Win**. Baah aa may desire toprocure
an aueiieat arUeie of Native Wine, (the pure juice of the
grape,} wUifind mj eatabllahment the place for the grmtifl-
catiou of theirdeair**. The Oatawba Brandy,distilled from
the cvnuine Grape, te declared by aaany axoeUent Judges,
equal innavor to the beat Imported Cognac.

D. fICKIUEN,
)aM> No. 137Liberty treat

lua'i ft Olark'a Planio.

AFRESH arrteul of NUNNS A CLARK'S
celebrated PIANOS has just bent

by the sabeeriber. They have been
and carefully selected expressly forthis mar-w w M If U
ket, end are eonridsrad uoequalledfor sweetness and power
of tone. They all paaeem the now Improvement of two

bridgtt, the bane string* running over and above
the treble. They are fully warranted tostand any climate
and to excel incapacity forstanding In ton*. Price* range
from |2&O to $BOO. Also,# fine lot of Pianos from themann
Ikctonea of DUNHAM A (XX, and also LIGUTK, NEWTON
*BRADBURY, N. Y. All tbs above willpoaitively be sold
at factory prieee, without additional chant* foe freight,
risk, etc. HENRY KLKHKR,

Sols Agent for Nous A Clark’sPianos,
No, 101 Third street,

Jaß Sign of the Golden Harp.
HUl’a Almanacs for IBftft.

JOHN H. MELLOR. 81 Wood street, Pittsburgh, will
pabllah on the lkh August, 1884. the well known

■Wise of llmanaft(for 1888) calculated oy Sanford C. Hill,
and for manyyear* published bv Ur. Luke Loomlit, of

this dty, under the hkme of “Isxnuls’ Almanacs.” The
aeries will consist o#—-

; HILL’S PITTSBURGH ALMANAC,
HILL’S MAGAZINE ALMANAO,

HILL’S AMERICAN FARMUfr ALMANAC.
It Is only osoessary to say, that th* religions, moral and
useful characterof Mr. Hill’s Almanacs will be maintained
in ths abors series, for 1866.

MU* Printers and others are hereby cautioned against
Infringingan the copyright of the above Almanac*.

Th-y will be for sale atall the Bookstores, by the gross
or iossn, and by

•14 JOHN H. MBLLOR, P street.

A Now Arrival ©1

CHARLOTTE BLUME, No. UB Wood street, U Jut re
calving the followingnow Planofortes, withand with-

out the pollan attachment; *

One elegant carved Louis XT? style Grand Action 7 oc-
tave Plano.

Oneextra carved Serpentine, pearl keys, 7 octave Plano.
Two fall carved, semi grand, 7 octave pianos.
Two plain Rosewood “ “

One do do $ «

Three do do S « “

Two double round corner Rosewood 6£octave Pianos.
Oneround corner finished back and front 7 octave Piano.
A fartherarrival it expected inabout two week*. [aa29

Loan Otton.

JOHN A. O’BRIEN, STBMTtHfIELD STREET, between
fourth and Diamond alley. Moneyloaned on Goldand

SilverPlate, Diamonds, Gtddand Silver Watches, Jewelry,
Uttsieal Instruments, Cuntand Pistol*, feather Beds, Fur-
niture, and all kinds of artbdes ■ for any length of time
agreed on. Charges for storage ceoMdarabty lower than
hvrvtefore. Private antranewthrough tbo hall door. All
buatnaas transacUcma strictly confidential.

MM~ forftitad pledges sold iomodlately after belngoat of
date, unless mOssmcd. Bargaiuiof Goldand Stiver w*teh-
et, Jewelry, Ad nalways 6h hand. aprHhflm

raw ifcKD RTORBi
JAMES WABDEOP,

for aalq CANARY BIRDS of theaiost ImprovedU breecL beingvery hardy, sad fine singers. Bird Seeds
—Canary, Hemp, Millet,Roue and mixed Seed. Bouquets
will be fnrnlshed composed of the finest FLOWERS, vis;
Oamelias, Rose Rada, Hellotropes, Ao. Evergreens (inpots)
forChristmasTyees, team the Bead and UortlaulturalStore,
No. 49 fifth at, near Wood. dec2Q

teasamt th© Smoke.

XHE subscriber, havlnt tbaaxclnsiva right to manutac-
turc and sail SWEENEY'S HOT AIK AND SMOKB

(BUMING FURNACE, is prepared toraeriva orders, and
contract for basting bnlldinga with the most economical
Furnace nowm use. Ths attention Of those interested Is
solicited. Amr tasormiUon can be had of A. BRADLEY,
Nos. 3 and 4 Wood atraat, or of J. BARNDOLLAR,
jyca-tf I IronCltarStovoWarehouse, No. 134 Wood sL

barren’s Oongrosa Ink.
rpgTfi INK Isprop**** by a purely obemleal process, and:

1 : is vaiu mnfodfo fleuftrfn nodiwgirrfurmuto mttalictxni.
It fo pale rtau tot used,, but by exposure te the air be-
eoaeayradually ofamnsl Intense and periuaneut black,
-‘for sale Inbottle* of various stea, by wholesale orretaU.at

moa W. B. HAVEITB
-oa. Marketstreet,comer of2d.

B‘wai.mH navaV hcorea thisiSitSSeMWTh.counts.
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J BOOTS AND SnOKS.-Thoee who wish to get a
neat and well fitting

BOOT, SHOE or GAITER,
will call at AI’LAUOHLIN’B,

jjiß 96 Fourthstreet
GRAFF, HElSlNUttk A ORAfF,

\TANUfAOTUHKRS OF COAL AND WOOD COOKING
IYL STOVBS, Parlor and Ueaiiog Stoves, Grate Fronts,
Fenders, Wagon Boxes AC., Ao. Werebouse No. 124 WOOD
Street,above Fifth, Pittsburgh, Pu, Jy24

STO C K 1 N O FACTO RY^
NO. 24 FIFTHSTREET,

Sign of THE OLD BTAHD.

WILLIAM DALY hae returned from the Manufactur-
ing UoHiery Dtetricta of Europe, where he has pur-

chased, for cash, a very extensive and well assorted stock of
the best descriptions only of Socks, Undershirts,
Drawers, Gloves; also, new style of Children’s and Misses’.
Fancy Stockings, togetherwith bisdomestic stock of Pitta-
burgh Manufactured il.vlery. lie will sail by wholsaaleor
null at New York Importers’ prices.

WILLIAM DALY A CO.
Ramember the 24, Sign of THE OLD STAND.
my23

Removal.

PAUL KLEINBR has removed his LITERARY DEPOT
from No. 73 Third street, to Fifthstreet, opposite the

Theatre, where he will be happy to see hisformer patrons,
and all others desirous of purchasing any of tbs chenp Li-
terature ofthe dey. aprttly

PEKIN TEA STORE,
BY A. JAYNES,'

JYs. 38 Fifth street, between Wood, and Market, south tide
Bold Wholesale and Retail. JaSryj

Haft Jersey Water Malone a»d PeMhei,
'■'HE frnbeuiber Is In dally receipt, by Railroad, oi the
1 unset quality of PEACHKo and WaTLU -MBLONd.

Callat his Depot, No. 128 Wood street, aboraPiiUh
gufotf BAMUML BSEINRUCK.

■ . »t‘ • Xfj'.'l '
*

** S'r**' '-*fc V'* *

■ ■ '

■*•
*vfl&

Mow Tiimmikg Store,
.Vo. 83 Cbmer of Mark* ttrvt and ike Diamond.

FRANK VAN OQRDKR respeofolly announces to the
public of Pittsburgh and vicinity, that hs will open his

nsw Trimming Store on Monday, April 17th. Hating fitted
np tbs neateststore room in the city, and filled it witha
choice seleotiou of the lateststyles of Trimmingsand Fan-
cy Qoods, he flatters himself that be will offer superior in-
duce neats and endeavor to gins full satisfaction toall who
mayfavor him with theirpatxonago.

Now, don’t forget the plaoe—No. 83 Market street, corner
of the Diamond. [aprl3) FRANK VAN UOfcDEK.

KHTBRPIUK WOBK
“

Jfo. 186 llbod street, Third iLxrr below Firpin Alley.

BOWN a TETLEY would tail the attention of Sporting
men totheir large assortment of Guns, Rifles and Re-

volving Pistole, the largest and best selected stock ever
opened Inthis market; together witha general assortment
ofHardware, Cutlery,Tools and Fishing Tackle,all ofwhich
:we offer at the lowest possible prices tocash purchasers, or
forgood approved paper. marlS
ri'ORKISH TOWELS.—We have justreceived another lot
I of those excellent Tuikish BathTowels.
Tbs Brown Linen Towel has asharp stimulating surface,

eombining the properties ofa Flesh Brush, withthe desired
flexibility of a Towel. The Ootton Towel posss-tses a soft-
ness not attainable in the linen, and the pwsuliarity of ab-
•ording moisture without friction. Call early and secure a
pair. C. B. HEADLY A CO.,

jy24 No. 83 Third street..

NEW arrival AT BLOOD'S*—Just reosived a new ana
richassortment offins Gold Jewelry ofevery desirable

style. Also, pearl and velvet port monies, ingreat valta •
ties; fine fans, gold and silver thimbles, and numerous
other goods, all of which we will sailed New York city
prioee, much below the prises usually asked at other;
eetabUahioetita in thiseity. Call and examine our goods
and prioca, and sars from 26 to 50 per osht, in your pur-
chases at61Market street. , iJll
Trsasursr’sufflcsof the chartisri Valley

Railroad Company.

SUBSCRIBERS tothsabove Road are herebynotified that
the Board of Directors have called fora second install

mem of Firs Douau per share, payable ie -the Treasure!
on the Ist Monday or JUNE,and also Fire Dollars p*»
•bare on the first Monday of each ensuing month, until
the whole amount Is paid. '

i,SS . . ADV.AN WUBXK Usasom.

, v*:

GEORGE 3. HENKEL'S
CITY CA.BIHET WA.H.CUODSS.

A"o. 113 CHESTNUT STREET,
(Qppomi Ikdstxxddcx Hall.)Ptiiltdelphit.

njMrrraE, or etc&y style)
Comprising Loail XIV,Louis XV, ElizabethanandAntique,

withSculpture Carvtngand modern style;
InRosewood, Walnut, Mahogany, Batinwood and Maple;

all of superior construction, and finished in the
best stylo,equalto, if notexcellinginqual-

ity, the Goods of any Establish-
c*ent inthe United States.

EMPLOYING none but experienced workmen, (appren-
tices being positively excluded,)and using the best ma-

terials, the work cannot (ail to give satisfaction to pur-
chaser*. Amongst the many advantages offered to pur-
chasers, isthe fseliity of Furnishing a House, either inefe-!
gantor plain style, completely from one establishment; by
which means all thearticles in each room correspond in
style and quality, and the immense stock always c* hand,
being so various In design, enables purchasers to please
their taste in a selection, without the delay necessarily
oansed tnordering Furniture.

To five an idea of thefinished Furnitureon band, I need
onlyInfirm you that my Rooms ar* 176teet long, by 37 feet
wide, four Boors in number; with Shops contiguous, suffi-
cient to employ 200 hands, which is a guarantee that the
work is all done under my own immediate inspection.

49»The Packing is ail done Inthe Store, and Furniture
ygranted to carry safely any distance. Visiters to Phila
delphia are respectfully Invited, u purchasersor otherwise
to call ana examine the Goods. ao2S:ly

ST. LOUIS.
JOBBFII AOGRIDGB,

OOMMHWION ANI> FORWARDING MR
No. S 8 Oobokui, ulow Pun Stbxbt,

_
fit* Louis, Re.,
miCommission*will meetwithprompt

\J »nd personal attatton, and Übaai advamov wUI beyen whenrequired,on Consignments or fiiilsof Lading,

_
Order*tor the purchass ofLead, Grain, Dump and other

Prodttoe,‘wlll be promptly filled at thelowest market prices.
Theßecetring and Forwarding of Metnirandise end Pro*

dae wIU meet withespecial eare and dispatch; the lowest
rates of Freight willalways be procured,and theexpense
of Btacugea&d Draysgeas much.as possible avoided.
PsgeAßeoon, StLoots; Kills A Horton, Cincinnati;paries*,Blow A 00, do; Strader A German, do;Qmutaaua Valle, do; Hoeea A Fraser, do;Doan, Ring A Co., do; Springer A Whiteman, do;J.W.BuuerA Bro.,Pittsbh; R.oTGooodman A Co„ de;D. Leech a 00., do; X.AC. Yarnall A Co., Philads;
Wm.Hotaiee AOs., do; Morgan,J.M.Buek AMorgsn:
Blow A March, New York. B.B.oomegys, do;Frost AForrest, do; Shields A Miller, do;Charles A.Meigs, do; Josiah Lee A Co., Baltimore.
A.G.ParweUAOo.,Boston; Abraham J.Cole, do;Howard,bon A do; W.B.Reyxolds, Louisville;
_ _

H. D. Newcomb A Bro., do;T.O-Twfe&ellA Oo.,Oammlsrion Merchants. New Orleans.

.18-1have an open Policy ofInsurance, which will coverall shipments to my address, when advised by letter permaD, or whenendorsed on billsof lading before, or at the
tfmaofahlpmMt. JQUfni MOQRtDQK,

-•- Iforfaw^i,
Kansu, Vsbruka * Kiiew*Sethln|ism.

LAXD TWIITI PERCENT. CHEAPER
THAN CAN BE BOUGHT LN THE ABOVE TERRITORIES.

Real Batata Fum for Bala.
riTOE subscribe* is authorised to mil TWO HUNDRED1 AND EIGHTY-FOUR ACRES OF LAND, situated inVersailles trwnahip, Allegheny oocuty, Pennsylvania, lying
beck of M’Keespcrt, known as the White-oak Flats, and tn
rightof ths proposed Stationon the UoaneUrrilk Railroad.Improvementsas follow*: * square LOG HOUSE, 20 by 2d
fiwWtwo stories high; and square LOG BARN, 6d by Zofoet, (both new sad in goodordsr;).two fine young OkCH-ARDA(bot grafted fruit,) justcommenced tobear. There1* ninety te one hundred acre* elaaml and in a highstate
of cultivation, end the belanea is well set with white-oak
timber of thefirst order. This Land is well calculated for
a stock Farm, being very level,and tbe soil of an excellent
quality for grass-growing, and bring well watered with
twelve or fourteen never falling rprings ofexcellent water.
This land has faculties rarely met with, being within halfa mile of the Youghiogheay and one mile of Monongabeia,
sod almost on tbe lineof (he OonneUsvUle Railroad, andis
supposed to contain SB Inexhaustible bed of IKON ORE.This Land would notbe m the market,only that the ownerIs about to remove to the “Far West.” Terms easy, andprice moderate. For further particulars, inquire of W.J.REYNOLDS, st Lomu's Glam Works, or of

JAMtS 0. REHHT,
Beal Estate Agent,et this office.

Vslusbls Prepsrty tmr Sail.
LOTS yFGROUND, apoo which are erected fourX Brick and two Frame Baildinga, which real sonuslly

for S6U). fieki property Is situated In ths Muth Ward of
the city of Pittsburgh,oa Penn street, between and

Alert, the Factory and Gronnd known as tbe “ Empire
Work#," situated on the comer of Penn and Morris streets.

Also, 2S sens of unimproved land, situated on the Alle-
gheny river, one mile fiom East Liberty. On a portion or
this land there is the best Bew Mill location In thecounty.

Alsu, a number of lots containing from I to i *rrt* of
choke land, situated one mile north-west of Beet Liberty,
and one mile east of Lawrencevilta.

The above named ptame of property are very desirable,
and will be diepomd of os advantageous tenuajhearly yu>chasers.

For terms of sole and further information apply to Wo.
P.Baum, No. Wood street, Pittsburgh.

R. D. THOIIPBON,
Amigne* tor Jaa 8. Megley.

S'IIUJLLLrTTJt BLUMA, Mo. 110 Wood street, tmjiot re-
V «i*ed the following NKW MUSIC:—A song from the
Wj*t; ra Going There; Bwitzem1 Farewell Walt*, Relink;brother JonaUiau’t March; Hours ofDevotion, m collodion
•faecred mated im. ineery style for plano or mek>-deon, by Qhom; WIU ?iinren, Wallace; The i)rnuJkUtt><BM«i; farewell Much, Bearer; SchalholTs Oraad Waits :
rre fim Roaming (rondo), bnehr; Softly, y* Night
Wind*, Walteoe; U*d«Cap sefcottiech, Grot*; Bodfrom the
Op«r*> UeU*fc” easily arranged end Hugered for beginners;Jordan rolka, new; (EuTres Parori, par WUn«*im Kobe;
Parkinson's harden Polka, Hrmen; Parlor Maiourka, Sti-
dl«; To Meet Again. Vuse; Dying Words of Little Katy;
Tuere is Darkness on the Mountain, Wallace; The Mother's
smile; Early Dream*, six beaaUiul melodies for smallhands, by Gbten. Also, a good selection of Guitar Momc,Sougs, I*ol*a#, Wait***, Marches, Ac. Ac. ao2

Bay Woed *'—y Wood Jlanery and Gardena.'
JAMKbtULYNEBY, [late Haauer of the well-known »y-

-raanaa Huaeriea, New York,) bega leave to inform the

EbUe. that he baa now eauUntted ao EXTENSIVE NCB*
BY, OB the Farm of Ur. June*ft. Negley, near Eut lib-

erty, wbereheahallU*prepared,aftartiiedth Instant, tore-
oUwaand fill order* forevery earialyof Fruitand Ornamen-tal Trace, Hardy andQreeo Houee Shrubsand I‘lanta. inaddition to a ahoics and superior itockon hand, he haa made
arrangements withuseof the largest Nuraertea fat theEut,to keep up his supply. Having a thoroughend longeape-butnaae, ha can aaaorehia customers perfect

Mr. Rsonedy would also respectfully offer his services in
4—ignJnf,layingoul, andmanaging Rural Cemeteries, Pob-
Ue Parka. or theground* of Country Residences; ami will
alee furnishplana tor the formation of Lawns, Approaches,
PtetaraMtt* Bounty,Ac., In the highest at;lea of theart.
Practical!} acquainted with *wj branch of Landacape
Gardening, and haring spent year* inthe Sylvian Parka ofEngland,and on the beautiful banka or the Hudson, hehopaa he haa the eepadty tomcat the wishes of those who
favor him.

49*Oomwnnlfartfmacan be addressed throughthe CityPts*OOoe,or left at the Warehouse of Memra. Neglej 1Mohan.23 Wood street. .
mmilrr MUKEPT A QO.

Beaton Papier Maehe Cempany.
MODERN AND ANTIQUE ORNAMENTS.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY, G 7 MARKET BTRJaKT,—The
attention ofBuilders, Steamboat Contractors and Cab*

Lnet Maker*, la requested to thle new and greet taprovr-
ment In the mannfoeiurtfofeabelUafaments for HuUdlngt
and Steamboat*, outalde and Inside; Cabins, llalle, Church*

Dwellings, Store*, and P.rior Furniture, Ingilt, or in
Imitationof variouskinds of. wood. Also, Curates, Brack*
eta, and Patent Ventilating Centre Pieces for Ceilings,
Mouldings,Consuls, Trusses, Battlement, Ac; much cheaper
and bandnataev than Plaster and Wood Carving, andagreat
deal more durable.

BLOCK LETTERS FOB BIQNS, very cheap and warrant-
ed to last for 30 years exposed to the weather.

Above Goods for sale at the manufacturer's prices—cost
of freight added. W. W. WILSON,

J*2B C 7 Market it.
Haw Partnership, 1

MATTHEW QUAFF AND DAN’L.KKiSINOKR, trading
heretofore as M. QUAFF 4 00., Stove and UoUow*

ware Manufacturer*, No. 12* Wood street, have Uds day
associated withthem THOMAS J. QUAFF, as a partner in
their business. The name, style andtitle of the firm will,
from this date, be QUAFF, KEItUNQER A QUAFF. They
respectfully eoddt e continuation of the patronage so lib-
erally bestowed upon the firm of U. Ural! A Co.

Pittsburgh, July Ist, ISM.
GREAT bargains of summer goods at A. McTIQHE’S,

corner of Grant and Fifth streets. I have thisday
eommenoed selling off my summer stock at first cost; the
goods are all new, and have been purchased this season,
and as theyare now offend at prices far below the usual
rates. Ladies would do well tocall andget a bargain. The
stock comprises berates, lawns, summer silks, tissues,
grenadines, berege ds lalnes, andalmost every article usual*
ly kspt ina fancy store. JyS

Fifth Ward Property For sale at a Good
Bargain.

Three valuable brick houses and lot&
These Lots embrace a front on Peso street, of 66 feet 6

inches, toa 3 feet alley; on whioh these is erected a valua-ble block of Brick Houses, two stories high, with Xitch»n
and cellar la basement, 41 feetfront on Pennstreet, and 80
feet deep on Locust street. This Is a very derirable situa-
tionforeither a Store or a Tavern; Penn street being the
great throughXare of the dty: and thisproperty betogeon-
venientto the Railroad Depot.

This property would not be Inthe only that the
owner id living in Washingtracounty, folds it extreme-
ly inconvt-oieni to attend to iL

Termscasy and price moderate; for further particular*
enquire of ROBERT DAY, Fifth Ward,

or JAB. C. RICHEY,
apr26 Beal Estate Agent,at this office.

WEaI’MUKfcLAND tiuUNTY sale,adrrinble upland Farm, of 184 acres, (with several
vprings which bar* not fidled Inall the lateunprecedented
dry weather.) situate within one-fourth of a mile of the
Prnnayh-ania Railroad, at the St. ClairDepot.' ’Hie Im-
provementsarea well finiabed Dweillngand Troaat Hove,
tipring House, Log Haro, and 70 acres cleared.

Also,a Portable Steam Saw Mill, nearly new, end of 6m
most approved construction,calculated to saw 36 fret lum-
ber, tut whichean, ata small expense, he made to taw 60
or to'fret in ength; with Circular Sawfor edging, he. It
wouldalso be admirebly calculated for a GiiaT Mill,dto»
t*>l as it Uina fine grain growing country. From one to
four thousand logs can be had with the MUI. This MB! is
oow inoperation, and has constant orders for all the dm-
ber produced. Log Wagons, Chains, Ac- can be had ifda-
sired. Apply to JA3U9B BLAKELY,

**pi3 • Beal Estate Agent.
ValaaUt Property for Solo*

ON LIBERTY tilREST, ADJOINING TUB HKTHO
Dltil GRAVE YARD, NEAR CANAL BASIN.—This

is sow the only desirable piece of property in this neighbor-
hood notalready bought up by the Pennsylvania Byroad
Compauy. Fronting onLiberty 60 feet, on Kim street 100
feet, thenceto the Methodist Grave Yard 86)4 fret, toLiber-
ty 110feet.

This property ie most desirableas a Hotel. Tlrobufld!n£now on it,a good substantial ttorwwntoiy brick; withail the
necessary back building*, has for a longtimebeenoocupfed-
as the Union Hotel, doing a good boainen. Capitalists and
others desirous of making a good Investment, willdo well
toexamio.-the promises.
■apraSAf EDWARD FAME.

For Balo.
I WILL SELL my unexpired lease (fourteen years) o£ a

Lot, situate on O'Harastreet and Spring alley, in the
Filth Ward—toft fronting on O'Hara street, and running
back 100 ft. on Spring alier, on which is erected a four
storied Brick House, 4Uft. square, witha frame, two stories,
60 ft. on Tipring alley, well to carry on any
branch of manufreturtugbusiness. Beingengaged in man-
ufretorina in the country, Iotfer the above foe sale. In-
quire at No. 426 Liberty street.

nclS:tf TOWARD FABER.
Cool Works For Sale.

SIXTY THREE ACRE.* OFLAND, with390 acres ofQoal
aitachod, and all the Improvements thereon in iocceas

ful operation raid Farm la situated on the Monongahela-
river, 84 miles above Pittsburgh, and is supplied with a
Farm House, Barn, Tenant Houses, Orchard, Ra£2road,«Bd

an excellent harbor.
The vein of Coal is fire feet thick, andcannot besurpanH

Inquality. For further particularsapply to
NICHOLSON A PAYNE, '

JeEktf No. 386 Liberty streeL
A Very Deilrahle Coaatry Beat an Pri«

rate Main*
ritffß subscriber Is authorised tosell the following placeX of property,containing 3s£ acres of land, situated in
Collins Alleghany county. Fa This property is beauti-
ful ly located-on the bank of the Allegheny filar, about 4
miles from tb'edty; hiring two fronts, one on the law-
reocevllle and Bharpeburtn FlankRoad, and the Allegheny
river; andabout 80 rods behnr tbe ferry, »«<* just Below
the new bridge, now being built over therivet. For fur-
therparticular* enquire of JAMK3 C. RICHRY,

J-9 > Beal Estate Agent.
r?OR tiALIL—U7 screeofLand,amlle#9crothof Dartiug-
JC ton, 00 acres cleared, good Orchard, a good. Btone
House, large Barn, two Frame Houses, all in first rate or-
der, and offered at the low price of $36 par acre..

Also, one-half acre Lot In Oakland, on Charlotte street.
It is a beautifulLot; infront of Mr. Ogden*fine improve-
ment, and is offered at the low price of fiSOO enquire of
me. Call and get my Register, fordeaeriptiona ofa great
variety of property. * THOMAS WQpDB,

jeXJ 76 Fourth street.
JJ£| i i—HALF IN HAND, balance in4 years, fora
qp'A.wUi * New Frame House of t.nxsns, witha lain
luior ground of ft) feet front on the Brownsville road, us
South Pittsburgh. Plenty of choice apple, peach and plum
Over, grapes, currant* and gooseberries. A large stable,
out oven. Ae The house Is well papered—good gratae, foe.
Call and examine the property.

jyll 8 CUTHBKRT A SON, 140 Third it.
IVOR SALE—ti ixacres Land, sitaste nearthe Minersville
X Road, IJ-* from the Court House; on irhieh is a
small two story Brick House, Stable, and other buUdinga;
also, an excellent Orchard. Terms--One4burth rash, bal-
ance infire equalannual payments. Enquireof

jelk AUSTIN L00M1a,92 Fourth st

Ck/ITaQS FOB KENT.—The ■»■!« building of House on
i Nursery HllL withabout an aare of ground. Esquire

of J.tiTTOKFOUD, on the promises, or ot
my-23 THOMPSON BKLL A QQ.

Yklnabla Property For lai«< '

EIYE HANDSOME BUILDING LOTS, situate cm Centro
Avenue, near Fultonstreet, and withintan minutse'

walk of the Post Office. For tanosJuauin of .
HOON A SARGENT*

mylT corner of Wood and Fiftheta.
T# I#ot«

A GOOD DRY CELLAR, under the Neptune Engine
House,on Seventh etreet.suitable forstoring mnlaseea

orproduoe. Inquire of JOHN H. STEWART,
marfl - 267 Liberty etreefc •

to Let*

rHS dwelling house now occupied by me on Federal
street, AUrbiheuy, No. 4 Colkmade Row, sear theand.

f the bridge Kuqulr* atthe house.
f-i,ofe..r w, h. Lowrat
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CHAOaSAm A7PUUSCU;
On®square, per innum, ferfffujdTß of tb*ftpt? jjqQ

MISCELLaNEOE s.
H A Card,

A_™® E ~id “7 interest ia lie firm of I‘. KE2CS KDY
to William H. Talentt, who, wfth A. O.

i£Sl7f 1 2B i?nf **«I*3okincUJ*sa and Variety*uaf-

— Suttsfco~- - "5^5
me.ucd *ij -jto me, will please rcake bu earlj »«>ttli>ue><l.

—°^U . T. KKXXFDT, JR.
ttottce. 1

PROPOSALS trill be rweivej by cither rt th»SjbSES??# DtamiUte* of A® Wtutmrßii®n.t Stroten--9g"p*n-v«"p*n-v« nuul 6 **• W., on WJEH.Vfa*DJ?Norcinharltt, for the Itwse or th»ferry kncwu m Enw'gfTT7, *<Tt*s O** MonongiilwUrtrer, opportt*>it^.

*-■*«•*'8. A. LOJiu, 109frontrlrivf
_ ISAAC JoN££,
MpS9:U <v>r. front *ed Rog» gtreefg.

, WAVKRLI HOUSE. ~

U»T*»d so t&* VTAVEU-?^J:r8 ?; Dlajoo °d nltof, which 1 h»Tis tltf«l cp lattsssrik-“££?«£ E" h ’re, ‘ • •«■
-soft? Jpgs WALKER

ARTHURS, RODGERS &*CO~r_

rz»^“»aa££&**? cf comer of Sixth and&nltb-&££?£* B
**»» BLAKELY,Frttsbitrcb, September 25, USA {wpag

M_ _ laitmcloai in hntic,
pupiUana Crienda that ha will continue hi* profession aaatuaeter on the PIANO FORTH and VOXCS.'

*BD°B

Mu.dc 3twe, &r at blnr**Pdanes. No. IS. SECOND Rtrwer, «m be promptly attends!
SAAU

* * *. »• MWM.

M
D- B Huger* A Co.. .

■'iV.f.'V'11 «f >‘oai-' ,U‘' patent inprcT«a8t*«l
~

" x~- OSes csnurK*a aal HrrtrimU.
Stoves i sto*

_
dtOTealt HtOTCSIII

££?KIIfQ and HEATING BIOVES.rpOK pJMIe rtll And it to their tdraotago tft raamlaaA oar stock of STOVRS, befor* paicfaaafßgßlsCTharii
CRATF, HtrsiXGER k OKAFF,

12< Wooa strwt. ’
BONNETS—A. A. Ma:X eeived a large as*ortci«or«

Winter Bonnets—
Colored Gimp asd Gossamer,Colored mixed Tripoli.
Fancy Brilliant*,
Rich Embroidered Lace,
Roll Rutland, :
White English Straw,
Stock SngushStraw,

Theattention cf MILLINERS is

ISJN it CO, iiat« jai r*»
C.r new KiyJesfl of *ajj* Qj

White EtrurTrimming,
Colored Straw Trimming.
Blonde Trimming:
Straw Cord,
Backrun frame*! -
Wire Fruom, •
BJoommi and Jockera.1KgpeetfliUyaoHdted.

h’COSAIELLA WILLOGRt "

BANKERS,
AND Dealers in Exchange, Bank Notes, Gold and Silver

, c (^urre °t »o«i Far Foods received on depofot.owck* bought and sold on eemmL-.rfou. Collectionsatany point in thnUfoUed State*. “ mM.
Somh Ea»togh* Of Market and Rfth streeto,
°*n PITTSBURGH. PA.

Wm. H. Taleett foCo., ~

GLASSES, I ortrait and Plctnra Frames, Ao^and
and Oomet'Hc Fancy Goods, No. 62, <v,r*ner of Wood and Foorth efreets. Pittsburgh. octlfolw

M. p. J OlinGradß; Rdilngsr A Graff.\IT ESTXHX FUUNDRV, Nu. 134 Wood street—Hanu-pTX. Hollow Ware, PI-ha and Fancy Grates, PLdn«d Fancy Fenders, Sad and Dog Irons, Portable PbmuSugar Tra Kottlas, Stove Wagon BorS
an!4

_
Pekin ~~

ATO. SS FIFTH STRKKT.—lYe b»Tn bcvn reeeiTing arilA’ bow » complete assortment of TKAR, to which
J® toe«the jittrotloaof deaUraend hou*eke«per*. Also.S*lur« Brom&; Co««»tKl Xo.I ChceoUte; Kio and Java

SL8 £°TBrin*’** od Belsbart He.flow!, (hashed sn«i PuWrrWed ?u2ir?( an of whUi i wIU bedisposed of either wholesale or retail,
oetlO-lm S. JATNE3.

EOTiao ». SUL..
.. kaeccs 5. Botu».*r.

PTWXTur..i-m
* HOllldiy,l?Ss’,F(2? vv -' iil>nv'‘s ANU coHsnsgioji me u*CtLfcNTt, EsanxmlU, Ja—Strict attention to idl

ot y !our> i‘f«iocs Ac. Orders Kirtheparcbaseof Prodos* solicited and promptlyitrendou to.Geodefor re-shipment forward*! withdespatch. JCctfcta,

Martia’s
RESTAURANT AND EATING saloon

is*.??-£?* J^rid *™**~-An WnSsof entnbles wrrKt®Pj n ®**t Bty* 6 . on tbe shortest notice.
■*

6o’ c* ock ,n the mart)ifit;until 12t>*elf<*w night. (BttPdiy» exceptf-d.) = ; .
~ ©cfody *

BFreih AtflTKlofy^ll

o£fi?£±s&L?? W "»Moßtlwlr choke FillJlnTlte **• *£t«®tkm 6f their cuc-ia 5e“praL Goods bar* b«f&eeieotatfwith gjvat'care, and will be sold an :<«r aa ti evSftofiSS^intl“ ril7 - *3
PWo black SiJkj, Brocla&baw|a,l*og**qD»»SSLi io> Bay Stale do do,SS"* do, Bik Thibet do do,Fr, .

t» '*?’ . Cashmere Shawls,
Lupins Bombaimee, Chinttea end Gtncfcam?,

4° “d 00u Ihdaines, Unshrinkable Flannel*,do atrioed and fl’gd dc, WeUh do, ~

Rne Cashmeres, Embroideries.Canton Cloths, Gloves and HoLserr,
*"““*£*» , Kibbcaj

'

-

toping Fmuh Xrrinnt, atw “h *"

ngpO Iron Front Building?. Xo. 91 Market at.

J„.r
Boot* and ShoeaV

l»"ly-OPPCtiW
• tc» Mayors Offivc.ia ntleuian’B firstfTnfi. W aci L‘>«°ned; Ccnfress and Button-

Amu. lUt Boot? r Jenny Licds, &lij*
*•**“!« Oftitem, cf every color vriahh&T;cTKW*Dd B&an Gaum*, of tLs beet na*eri*l; M'a’M*od Childr*n'gdo. of every vstivly.

B-—All kinds cia.lß.fo <;r d»r.ob short ccfloo, {aa!9
Thix

G
,rt^le*t Uvcjuloq or tbe Ace.®0 AVOID those unpleasant feelings thatusually

wT&W *%* weariQK of * new U*Vth* OONTOE*
lately imported frr-m Parisforms tbe Hat tothe exact shape andsire of the hea-L A neatfit,and a goodHat may be had at77 Wood street.

h
aprg WM. DOUGLAS.

Kennelt Ale.W \ Sole Bottler or eAHTH’a celebrated
.VbL. . tt AreanJ Brown Stoat. dlso.Oommoo dien <JU“ rtMd Pint t-ottles.

of funiUe*, and teetrade, la Tespecifully

E^^*3S?*“iSM»SI»SSOT.tV. DR. JtIECIKM<L\, I*:inc{pal Mira KATE LnjNOKB. bt« or Wk.rafi.te L*
B .

J “' ef Scioolwillcommerce on tinFIJISTCPNOVEMBKR. 18SJ. For term*, Ac, pleua ad-dreg the Principal, at fclttaanirg, l«a. . [ociCstriav *-
CkLtHitATBU WASHINGX WSrPOUND.—The manufacturer of this CosEound“ M “° besliaUon m pronouncing it superior tosay irt*>elsof the kind ever teroreoffCTW. to thspubllcr /Itis entirety snyenhstsnrt that’ *&?&&»Useoiua hr textured" th* finest fabric, and Is,psrtienlirfyadopted to the washingof fujey articles.For Uaeo. Cambric, Muslin, Ao., it L« anequiMed, entire*

2®°!’r, B *“ yellowness, thereby remitting. the T.roc«aof MaaeUng uonecesßerr. * -
Anan article Jar Toilet bm, itwillbe found tmfcanfr

•*•“** “l*_?£euin ‘ ehapped hands, or a&yTerupdansof the skim,bold by K. K. SELLERS it(L : '
So.BT Wood it.

mti FAKLUK Fl'kM'l'UreVVe are constaaUrsun*A oaeturiog fine Parlor Pamiture, of tb« bast Eraterfal
aw* wor Einann£ip, and from the lai«t C&dgosrirtjith, meMi0* ***“■• T. B. TOUKG ‘

< . QppofiM City Hotel, SnriUiflridfiu^at^
Boots and shoe*. Wholesale ud II«UUXJAMES KOBE,
NO. 69 MA&KBT, ud No. 6 Union (treat, third door-from the Market ileus*. I‘jUsburgh, would »H theartaoSoo <£ his friends and the poblic zenerallr. that heboa JutT«etdrad his Fall Stock of BOOTd AKCgUOXS. hiail their varieties. *

Hie to ooeof the Largest ever opened fa thisdtr.
aad embraces everything worn by the 1*>«>«* in fhßadat*P&**> Now Yi»k and Boston, and he tmsta eannot fail toQwat care has been given in sel< cting thochoicest goods, all of whichho warrants.

Healso continues to manufacture, as heretofore, aji4»>■enptions ot Boots and Shoes, end from his lose —.

of orertwenty years in buidness in thisdtr.ls, ha trusts,a sufficient guarantee that,those who favor him withtbafepatronajs will be fairly dealt with. ewlS
G* Bhaghaai * Transportation Lina

filial ES4K9E33

SKrfta!il! ta
f

Hi
ti0‘ 1ko°“lbr»“Sgof^'dl«».a«r-

- tte* *? J ‘m " ftror *l>lo

am binghaua ca,
C&a&l Bula. Liberty st-, 'Pittebnrsb.

11JMJUAM, BATIS A C%2?t; Market m*iCPhiladelphia.
JAMBS ynx&ntiAp*nt, •

x.i Northal, Ihlitmrvre3r. L. OSTRANDER,
SC New T«-E,

Proprietors.

*".* Arr‘coll!.^
AM ZSfiSZ'VgF*

DrisMaiKl Staple DR? GOODS. They
*tt*iUionof tfeeLeuJes to tWr

frearh Mei loose, WoolPUid*, L***, Mitt*, Qtora,'■y ao» K f“u ««k of Ipreestfc*, Woolen*andSTh!zf,insr 0?^? of eTeTJdescription,consfeatly keptoa hand, allof which they flatter «wrm®lrcs tierru ofl£rWUMir customers *t lovtr.:pnc* thaaaay othwboot* in»*eity. Remember, COLLIhB'A M*&£E,
(Dr. Thorn** old stand,}

bio. (3 Market street.
. For Rent.

A LAKGB ANA CONVENIENT rWE .I,nfG BOUStf—--TL On northCanal *tr<i**t, betw.'cn £*4 !,m» »twi
ittoet, Allegheny, l osAtj'jioH rftD !>e bad about th*Xtt of Ncrrembar, and jh*rent ;* the l«t of Apr 1 next wQIb* Te*7 low. He Property c*d be leased for a i.mof amto Are y«n Inquire of HEN'KT SPBuBL,Kj-/ or
__

ft. It c »W
wpghfla* Ofico ef m» a Cb/s rfxprese.


